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UNIVERSITY PARK -

Pennfine ryegrass,
developed at liie Penn-
sylvania State University,
has become the first Penn
State variety produced
under the new federal Plant
Variety Protection Act.

The new law stipulates
that seed growers wishing to

produce a new variety may
do so under a contract
wherein the growers must
meet regulations for quality
seed as set by the breeder
(Penn State).

The law thus provides for
proprietary ownership,
wherein an individual or

Grange is neutral
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

The National Grange, the
nation’s oldest and second
largest farm organization,
has taken part in many
protest movements since its
founding in 1867. However,
the Grange has not taken a
formal position on the recent
strike called by the
American Agriculture
group.

John W. Scott, Master of
the National Grange, said at
Grange headquarters in
Washington, D.C., “While
the Grange does not have an
officialposition on the strike,
I have encouraged our
membership to study the
issues and arrive at their
own decision regarding
participation in the strike.
We understand and are in
sympathy with the ob-
jectives of the American
Agriculture movement,”
Scott said, “but in our 111
year history we have found
our objectives can best be
obtained by working within
the system to create an
economic climate that will
protect producers and allow
them to maximize their
capital investments, labor
and management ability to
increase profits ”

The national farm leader

MR. POULTRYMAN:

went on to say that the 1977
farm act is a soundbasis on
which to build a stronger,
more stable American
agriculture. “Changes need
to be made,” Scott said, “in
the method of supplementing
farm income so that
government support helps
those who need it the most
such as tenants, and small
and medium-size family
farms and not large, in-
dustrialized agriculture that
can weather economic and
natural storms.”

Scott pointed out that the
smaller farmers do not
receive all of the advantages
of farm programs, tax
credits and other benefits of
largeness and consequently
were the first to feel the
cost/price squeeze. He
recommends a change in the
deficiency payment
schedule and set-aside
payments, and an all-risk,
all-county, all-crop federal
insurance program and
better credit availability and
refinancing opportunities for
medium size and young
farmers

Scott, who is also a former
dairy farmer, concluded,
“The unrest in American
agriculture is real and to
think otherwise is penny-

Here’s your answer to dry manure
Problems... This tank spreader works
great with Broiler House manure,
Spreads smooth and even without
chunks, in a nice thin pattern.

MR. DAIRYMAN:
The Martin works great with
Liquid or Semi-Liquid manure!
Open top for scrape-off ramps or
front end loaders.

organization owns and
controls a variety. In this
way, the contract assures
the breeder that seed will
have the superior qualities
originally built into the new
variety, according to !>*•

Joseph M. Duich, developer
ofK . aneryegrass.

on strike
wise and pound foolish. I
publicly call on Jimmy
Carter, as President and as a
farmer, to call a meeting of
national farm leaders to
discuss the agriculture
problem. It’s time the Ad-
ministration spoke up for the
producers of our nation’s
only renewable resource.”

TAXTABLES
EASIER TO USE

Here’s helpful advice
about the new tax tables; If
your taxable income is
under twenty thousand
dollars, you’ll find it, in some
ways, a little easier to
compute your tax bill this
year. The new law has
replaced twelve tax tables
with just four, which are
used whether you take the
standard deduction or
itemize. Unfortunately, the
tax return now requires
more arithmetic on your
part.

A public service of the
Pennsylvania Institute of
Certified Public Ac-
countants

THE FOLLOWING FEATURES ARE STANDARD EQUIP-
MENT ON MARTIN'S Vl5OO gal , V2lOO gal, V2250 gal
V3300 gal TANK SPREADERS
* Heavy duty internal chopper type auger
* Includes Hydraulic cylinder and ail hoses
♦ Includes PTO shaft, jack and ladder
♦ Spreaders built and designed to handle manure from

free stall barn without adding any liquid
★ Rear fan built to handle spread of 45 to 60 feet liquid or

thick manure
* Manure tank can be filled with barn cleaner—Scrape off

Ramp—Front End Loader or Pump
* Large 12’ ojoenmg from tank to discharge fan
* Special V Shape design facilitates smoother flow of

manure removal

Pennfine ryegrass is first with federal law

For a limited time we are offering selected
models of LONG Tractors at unheard-of
low prices
You get more horsepower and more weight per
dollar than any other tractor we know of
LONG offers six tractor models from 35 to
120 H P Four wheel drive is also available
Stop By Today For A Deal
You Won’t m

[Taveh^

The Plant Variety
Protection Act should help to
keep the price stable by
leveling off the supply and
demand. Without such
protection, unlimited
numbers of seed producers
enter the market with a
resulting “feast andfamine”
for seed stocks, Dr. Duich
pointed out.

He said the Plant Variety
Protection Act has no
provision to put old varieties
under the law. In fact, a new
variety can not be sold for

more than a year before
applying for cer-
tification.Handling all
contractual arrangements
for producing Pennfme
ryegrass is the Seed
Production and Introduction
Corporation (SPIC).
Already, four competing
national seed companies are
producing Pennfine under
contract with SPIC. Dr.
Duich said Pennfine
ryegrass is also produced by
two companies in Holland.
Any Pennsylvania seedsman
wanting to obtain Pennfine
can secure a contract with
SPIC.

SPIC also contracts for
production of Pennstar

Model 1054
40 to 80 H.P,

Kentuckyiriuegrass, another
Penn State development.

With the new variety
protection act in operation,
old stocks of ryegrass will
become victims of over-
supply, Dr. Duich said. He
claimed there can be as
much as a six million dollar
turnover in seed stocks
within 12 months. Sold only
as ryegrass, the seed takes a
25 to 50 per cent drop in
price.

Since it was first released
m 1971, slightly over 11
million pounds of Pennfine
ryegrass have been grown
for seed. Production this
year is expected to exceed
'ourmillion pounds.

3k
Model 1053

USED DIESEL ENGINES
Model 1056
80 to 120 H.P. '

Complete Sales & Service
For All VM & Detroit Diesel Engines

1- 4 cyl. Perkins i . 371 Detroit
1 - 3 cyl. Deutz 1.471 Detroit
1 - 3 cyl. V.M.

LEID'S DIESEL
New Holland, R3

SERVICE
PH: (717) 354-8024

1.6. AG SALES LEISERS, INC.
Silverdale, PA
215-257-5136

3608 Nazareth Pike
Bethlehem, PA
215-691-3070

MELROSE
FARM SUPPLY AGROPHILOS, INC.

Rt 16West, RDI, Millerstown, PA
Greencastle, PA 717-444-3232
717-597-3138

NEVIHN. MEYER COLUMBIA
& SONS, INC. EQUIPMENT CO.

Chester Springs, PA
215-827-7481

Bloomsburg, PA
717-784-7456

NORMAN D. CLARK MAIDENCREEK
& SON FARM SUPPLY

Honey Grove, PA
717-734-3682

Blaudon, PA
2)5-926-3851

CUPPER WENGER'S INC.
FARM EQUIP. Myerstown.VA

RDI, Alexandria, PA 717-866-2138
814-669-9015

* Braking System Optional 4-wheel Hydraulic Brakes
controlled from tractor

CALL OR CONTACT

MARTIN MANUFACTURING CO.
R D 3, Myerstown, Pa. 17067

Ph. 717-933-4151

SEE DEALERS
LISTED

AT SIDE.

COME AND SEE
THE OTHER
BLUE LINE!


